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lèiaiM» i •• j-ai■ mttolon with Ood, and the faith that Hti aa te 
heaven. You aee the thing, that keep u. from 
#Hhg dp sod taking of the fnriu! We try to 
carry too heavy bordent We art not wffliag to 
laava the folliaa and the thing* of tÜa world ba- 
hind uaf* Poor little nth! Poor »■—— be
ing. I How raw* alike I

but the* d florae when they will woman found her way sgrtw 
He waa much albcted by her 
ry, and amid, " 1 know what 

yon with me to do now, and I ahali do k with
out your making, I ahali releeae to you your 
aacond eon." Vpen this, he took up hie pen and 
commenced writing the order. While be waa 
writing the poor woman stood by hit aide, the 
lean running down her face, and paaaad bar 
hand softly over hit bead, evoking Me roagh 
hair, aa I ban eeea a food mother do to a eea. 
By toe time he bed finished writing hia own heart 
and eyes wen Ml. He handed bar the yager, 
*• Nam,* said he •• you have one aad i one ef 
the other two left ; that h no mon than right.* 
She look the paper, aad rave really placing her

They have
WrttaMftlh Bible bald "g y, r u 1 - it—. 4 •

matey h Uwaya present. He ha* named from 
yon (be eenaible acanifeetation of Me (not, be- 
aaaaa yon had aaad of being brongfat to a higher 
degree of humility, and of being chastened for 
nab lag vain eonaolatiooa elsewhere. Thia vary 
ebaadaement it but another depth' of hie divine 
mercy.—Tatelon.

into hit pretenee.Many persons her# formed their impressions
mada away with' to visit the peo-Yonr Mkrioti. Bet. Be*. H. Baker wee.___ _ ________________

Ph by in of their rnuahoA At frd he refueed, vttrihuted to him, am 
aa it waa difficult aad even dangerous to go hj* „ have been habit 
Ifarangh to* jangfo to thaw village*. Again aod OM dupoailion. Thia 
again they mate. At laat they mid, “ Five limee 
me ban beam to tail yon. We aie ignorant of 
whet ia right. Will you leech ua er not ? We 
die like heaeta, aad an buried like deg*. Ought 
ye* la neglect iu f “ Cholera ami laver," raid 
another, “ earned off such and tuck members of 
mj handy : when an they now 7* Mr. Baker 
went. No sooner waa hie arrival known, than 
veieee wen heard aborting from one plan to an
other, far away ap the hiU-eidea : “ He i* heit ! 
he ia hen I Conje^r, the work began. Th* 
people bnilt honaea tor their teaohen, erected 
prayer house*, and kept the Lord’, day holy.—
There ie new n^prt Aeeriehing mission among 
three poor Amena—ti, World.

l|t »■ "'“J -r™ “"h repem-
süàÉgi if ^ÉiÜ^âiidW

od L,
BY MBS. ELLEN M. H. QukTES.

1 B?o« cannot on the ocean lv 
1 8aU «nong the awifrpgt^t,,, jZ 
£ Rocking on tkaihjgbart hiUdm. il/
I Laughing at the etortWyiti mart,
. Yoa can stand among the aidjrti, 

Anchored yet within the hi|g,"n ' ’ 
You eon lend a hand to help them, , 

1 Ae they launch their beats bwey. ,
à èidcl 0
If you are too weak to joMiMey' »15^ 

Up the mountain, steep i^A Mp l
V — — .*.«/! mitkist tkn mmtluJ

ealnika

«
 For further pert', 
Honung Journal, or 
tor Nova Scotia.—. 
Bookaellrr ft Statua

Clifton
A gen is for Halifax—A ftyr 

Muir, and Mia* Katsman, Boaft 
street, and H P Burton, I)n3

iiMi—Mi Waffi'bhNrt^-m brttWtfhg,'Mt<
«hfcrkH’h «fflagd WMbSMbaekaff to apeak te

of him, bat it waa merely the hy-play of M* Ba
ton. It was this happy faculty of throwing off 
can for the moment that kept him olive under 
hie heavy burdens ; bet any tree di earner of 
cheraeter, looking into that wore and teamed 
fact, would have eaid at one», •- He ia a aad if

arBhdnrtMKWb g*g wwt owr- ^ian>w i>iffim/llfrhidfhUrthn ffiy-a-AeHffimUr-af aob.' • wwaThe Preacher Comforted.dUtteUfak..
God's Loof the Baptist pulpit of

tar the whole wb
A PORTAI

SEA WATER
At a Trifling

godly, end eloqi it divine. He hadgrert opaa their hatome of! at one ta the
it ia yet à bad, h Httle

At eeer
the Oom it still struggles bravely hgeinet ad

You can stand within the valley 
H « While the multitudes go by ;

You eea chant hr happy measure,

• Though they may forget tho sieger, 
c They will not forget thy yeeg,, *

'.If you hove not gold end
j Ever ready to eommipdl ,.,,l

If you caanaMmwaffil* the needy, 
of Krach an eve* Wpan tortd t ’ 
Youe^UtrtdtoH,;- 

O cr the erring you can wasp, 
Yon can be a tma SÜM 

Sittiag at the Bavioer'e fast

Ito petal# Ike the Mat' ibrGrand Duke,Allgood A Towl’s Oa|

SEA SAL1
Thia Salt, from the careful menai

Çhlonde* and Sulphate* of 8o2 
Potassium and Lime, in a perfect «ù 
tvm. rfady to impart their virtual

her cheeks, laid, “ The Lord bleu you Mr. Fra- 
aidenL May y eu liwe • thousand yen end mey 
you always be the bead of this great natiea I *— 
Cesr. «/ Wpmbut,

of laat spring and sueamsr I saw him yt times 
when bis careworn, troubled appearance wee 
enough to bring leers of sympathy into the eyes 
of his moat violent enemies. 1 recall particu
larly one day, when, having occasion to pees 
through the mate hall of the domestic apartment* 
I found him alone, paring up and down a nar
row paaaaga, his hands behind him, his head 
bant forward upon his breast, heavy black rings

popularity, ike Moada that flbakri (a mighty rot* to the tinyThe «toy
with delight an Mr art Ito brartfr and will not admitA Christina like hsmey from Me etoqeewt Kpa. At ianghtthsn nf*î rin nmrl kn nghwajlMrT1CV y ana DC proveo

U- .tilth, died
of newM . Jean, ’ Ctoirt ‘ w1y>r éatoè into

.■if-1.-iva atonera, ot wnom ae ooaissssQ
ia '

mm «nitaaca out of â thousand 

aa and in alT <couhlnra whara the 
«n 'peéedted hart proved that the gyrt^li^ahti their children 
in ift'theto^Tlm'eead which 

young tender Learte ia hot a word 
an wisdom, but it is the word of 
quick and powerful, and sharper

«he intruder off? Up springs
ia theme era to be Iseesd aa-fhwmhtohl ariaiatarenead appraaiarise words. i and ladlaaolred ia that liquid, thereby n

Sen Water Ba
Medical men have heratrtom 

pwmmbing Sea Bathing, owing to 
owed (even in summer) br evnnmi 
darts to the drafts of commonb 

[and m tM winter the trouble In
water- Those difficulties are now;
introduction of

Allgood’s Real Sea
which enables all to enjoy tbsf |»J 
racy of their own bath rooms, it#

had hie hard times to the palp*, end was. LftVINU CLAYTON, or n a all waa a, «- A,
Wile of the late John Clayton, fall asleep in 

Jeeua, the 13th of April, lfkxi, in the mventiath 
year of her age. She waa boro in Sheffield, N. 
B., July IT, 1795. Being Messed with ebriatiaa 
parents, aba was early taught to revaraace the 
holy Sabbath, and to consider her accountability 
to Ood for what she did. She was the subject 
ot eerioue impressions from her youth, but she 
did not eaperienee the pardon of her sins, and 
the witness of her adoption into the family of 
■God until aoem time after hat marriage. She 
was received into the Methodist Society, June 
1817, by the Rev. William Burt, then travelling 

t minister upon the Sheffield circuit He waa aver 
E regarded by her aa bar spiritual father, and aha 
[cherished his memory with all the a flection ef 
I a child. She afterward! removed with her hua- 
[bend to Nmhwaak, where a he has lines resided. 
Their bourn wee ever open to the travailing 

1 ministers upon the circuit ; or to any other minis
ters who pernod through it, end was (alt by them 
to be a home.

For come years she performed with Christian

Him «hatMl wf era light. The
tar ever and ever. Fiveat least, so it maffied -to him. Though heard 

wMi rapt attention, yet to hiamelf Ma Mings 
seemed parmi) rad, he had not Ms liberty i Ms 
thoughts oowM neither fly nor go. As the good 
Dr. Sharp waa wart to my, when he had a good

gather each e picture of the effects of weighty 
can* and responsibilities sa I never had mao. 
And yet he always had a kind word and almost 
always a genial am ils, aad It waa hia way fre
quently to relieve Mmmlf at such time, by some 
harmless pleasantly. I recollect an instance told 
aw by oae of the moat radical member* of the 
last Congress. It waa during the darkest days 
of ’62. He called apoo the President, early oe# 
morning, just after aews of a disaster. It was 
a time of gnat anxiety if pot despondency. Ms. 
Lincoln commenced tailing torn* trifling inci
dent—which the Congressman was in no mood 
to hear. He rose to hie feet, end eaid, •’ Mr.

ef the Bethel
imopeo eh pea

to «how whm greet things the Lord had
a ■ .il « e» bat lerarq 1

’ Prove yourself a soldier true j

dona lo* them ia the Mod ot Ihatr adoption. Bush’—in nil the earth. Thai the
1m the savingsthough * be, helps as to aadsrataad the

When a* tortien sager to beer, and be felt dell,
Is support them mira» in their journeying* to tallSo with Dr. Stillman, long iwuahadnet get my sails up tThere’s no work for you te ffe* <1/ their countryman the story of ra^teeraiugif Be could Mt gat hi* mile ap, he weald be ex- a lead at am, al tongth, through the power af a

‘Slohgi,Ùor* you «a ttkirti
Whan the battle field is ideal.

emdlagty mortified and dissatisfied. It eorered new spiritual hffi, throws off theYou can go with qarefifl treed.
' You can bear away'iha wounded, 

ol You can cover up dtp-dead. ,.i 
ôà eio.'/
« Do not then meed idly waiting i/ 
51 For some greater wo* to dot 

Fortune ia a lazy goddess, v 
0 She will neyrç porte* f? you.; ^ 

Go and toil in paÿivipoyagfl, son ,v 
Do tint f«*r to do ear ale»,

If you want a field of labour, ■ -* 
f ’ You will find it anywhere.

their hand*. This is vary ah* to thefltofi titan ft* had dew* 1*4
mdtoll tkd ————h- .ft.—» —l-ipwrgfie "ItoB DmU gtiPHe the dimipktthen heyour children, nor lo

D1____w-a tin the interior. Would trim aw oheauie way home, tony ap atain, la the etoef ehjeetend tho- ot them sailorthe word of God.One ap in wren pound p* 
mge discount lo wholesale bu 

Jf- F. EAQ 
1*1 Hollis street, Halilax, NI 

for North America.
HP" gnb-agents wanted in 

lea- Address M. F. Eager, Ij

’« One bright, riser day, to the
hear storms i it la too eerioue a tiam.* Instantly 
the amile disappear ad from Ma. LlNCOUi’a face,
who sxriaiewd, “ Ar,----, tit down ! I rpapect

You cannot be

oowgiagution, ha areas Bnaiil.—Then era siM to ha \0t0ft06 alarm 
in Braid, who enjoy, howertr, many aUrviationa 
in thrir bondage. Uader the present emperor 
the ahv** hate decreased 1,000,000, while the 
products qf the aod have iaaraimd 35 per cent

•“ ; ,n< OlimbiBS *od railing.
j 1 'ii»1’ ’Ttv fifth Mwr.'JWKN-vWpp, d. jk

On the banks of a beautiful river stood a large, 
^ nidi SprtaffM'g, Irtd lOfky tree. Tbs waters that 
lowaijtiUrrwwe *•' pUv, and the etriwm d- 

<"• I wpya1 eo ftH Huit the iras war alwaya green, 
!i til of IMvee, fifti ' iboutiding 1n fruit—At dll 

times It had
• | filled the ah,_______________________
™ with' fruit and delighted the eye.

a
 ' Afth* reotOftbi.tr** there lived mroy

l,e for ' food, moat mtiaiytoff to Hto appetite,
. ground the

’■id eompàritdâ with that golden

yon as an earnest, linear*praparatiow, and was ia a mood fera goad timet 
hut a spell waa upon Mm | he felt like one beat
ing the air. He kept an talking, haw aver, ray
ing all the good things be could from hi* test,

you now, that were it art far thia nnmiinpal cart,

Tooth Acfia I should die |
A Urge number of these whom ha nr everythe hnniceiM which overwhelmed CetorttaINSTANT m

UNTKR’S NERVINE, <__^
1 application, gives permaneat 
the painless de.iruction of the 

id Teeth, loiming a compta» 
«ring Extraction sddoi nee*

„ wooi.mcE

tinned doing so until her health would so longer 
admit. Often have we known her to spend long 
masons in ngooitfag prayer to God for grace te 
help her te! perfenn her doty, end 1er hie him*, 

iben ef her rime.

day earn* with appeals to hie feelings ia refer-cramped ; Me words lingered an his tongue. He visited Masolipatam,  ̂driving the tea inland for 
miles, and submerging the place. The Rev. J. 
Sharp writes * The, rain streamed in torraata 
into the boom, and the soin* of the ale meat* wap 
deafening. I ran about, fastening doors and 
windows aa wall aa I sapid, moving the furni
ture away from the stream ef rain, and baling 

' j me moat ewerget- 
wfodows began to 
brash thrir fasten- 

toga. We blocked them ap with all the heavy

blossoms, whom sweetness 
at the aftme -tiqm waa loaded

______  „ I the eye. •
At the foot of thia tree there lived many nim- 

Ms, active, and iatsttgaat1 ant*. They were 
told that tfra fruit fin this tree was meat delieooa 
7or fbo<L moat eatîafÿiog to the appetite, and 
moat dduriehing u th* eater, 
live looked poor 
fruit They kaatriaa.'ffmt by dhnbing up into 
'the. till*,-they eonld 'haVa Jut fia much of the 
Mma àh*tiùy wanted.' Many 'inta hid gone up 
and rseched It, and ient tibrd barit for their 
TrmmU aMiielghbethto lrtetini up. By looking 
upward, they rindd ‘tofi'YBa golden eunheame 
dandng etobhj^ the green fofiage, and the ftdr 
fruit hangffig hn every t*mgh. At last they detsr-

to relatives and friends la coniOh! Why ehould thestruggled against wind
Thu* be passed hia hear, drit Mortal* be Proud marvel to am that with all hia other cares andUser, hardly able to hold hia cours*. He finally leg apon theduties, he could 'give eo much tiam and berinsed, with scarcely an has bean iooomatly atlribui to A bra- patient with thia multitude. I haw known himpoem has baa

km rat Liofloln. A gentlemen who took the I tom more of the greet of the Spirit ; and through 
a long life of trial, incidental to the rearing ot a 
large family, aha ever exemplified the truth and 
geouinenew of bee riwiatlan profession. As a 
parent, we think aha had but few equal», and net 
many superiors, liar children vanarato her

Sole Agent tor to ait for honte patiently listening to details otdawn hum the lip* of the late Frarideat, givestarried behind till the last hearer had toft Ih* tun away from die 
out the water, my wifc hripiag 
ieally. Bet the doers and i 
warn off thafr binge* ‘
i, ’V
furniture we could get ; but all to vara. At last, 
near midnight, pa found water rushing into thy 
house, and thing meet rapidly.—Everything be
gin to float. The boom floor is raised a yard pi 
mote above the compound, yet the water inaide 
was above out kneye, and we knew nat how much 
higher it might gat, for it waa.&tifft the see, two 
miles off. Mia. Sharp waa bent on going pet 
end trying to cross to the nearest bourn, but I

el MeitV the
irrelevant—cars fully liftingwhich, at

the foots, and menifeeting ee much anxiety to do 
steady right m ia matters ot the gravest inter- 
**L Poorly dad People were mere likely to get 
a good hearing than thorn who came in sQka and 
velvet*. No one waa aver lamed away from hia 
door because of poverty. If he erred, it was 
aura to be on the aide of mercy. It wee one of 
hie mort painful teaks to confirm n sentence of 
death. I recollect the cam of a somewhat noted 
rebel prisoner, who had been condemned to death 
I believe as a spy. A strong application had 
been made to have hi* sentence commuted, i 
WhO* this waa pending, he attempted to escape

which time Mr. Lincoln expressed hia opinion ofef the dty, tiN herow, out-of-the-way 
reached Me dwelling, then wart straight to Me 
chamber, east himself oa the bed, declined hia 
dinner, and went for Pompey, hia colored servant.

“ Pompey,” Mid ha, “ I am toe tick to praaeh 
again to-day, aad I Want you to goes quick as
possible aad get brother---------to preach for
me thia afternoon."
1 ' “ Yea, doctor," answered the negro, starting 
toward» the deer ; " hut I'd rather not, doctor ; 
ft will hep dread (hi disappointment to the people."

What's that you aay i ” naked the doctor.
" Why, dé people were all so much edified 

»tid pleased arid da forenoon’s sermon, twill be 
a dreadful diiappbintmeuL I overhear the bre
thren an’ sister* praise da discourse so much ; 
brother Stimettn an' sitter Jonsa an’all da folks 
say day never beer de doctor preach eo well— 
seem is IT every word earn# right from heaven." 
‘ The discouraged paster listened mort atten
tively to the words of the aagaciom Meek, rad 
paaaad Intoh brown study. Meanwhile, Pompey
»*«a at* ,k- j— ...i. ■’

A HINT Then is a
favourite with me for

years, which was

articles for
give a greet deal to For their miration abe has laboured with strong 

trim and lean. May the Lord folfil her draine 7 
8be died after a lingering illness, without a strug
gle or a groan. M Her suffering! are all at an 
end." She wm buried Beoday, 16th April; the 
occasion wm improved by the tier. Joseph But- 
eliffe, from “ Bbe is not dead, bet ataepatiu* 

Eaokwaak, Apni, 1885. B.U.

would," he continued, “ (, 
know who wrote il, but I have never been able 
to amsrtaia."]
Oh, why ahoeld the spirit ot mortals be proud f 
Like a swift dieting meteor—a fast flying aloud, 
A flash of the lightning—a break of the wave— 
Ha peraeth from Ufa to hi* rest in the grave.

The leans of th* rah rod th* willow shall fade, 
Be aceticrd arose d, aad together ho told ;
Aa the yoeogendthe rid, the lew and the high.

** upon the box of Pills or OinU 
that hare United State* Steam 

T MOL
*17. ly. «4 St

knew how deep and muddy it must be, end 
would not hear of it. We then tried to get out 
to tho verandah and climb the staircase loading 
to the housetop. Twice Mrs. Sharp wm perfect
ly unable to advenes, from the water, wind and 
rain, which struck u» like haiiitonei. The third 
turn we onraesded ia ranching thé ataifeom, and

from confinement, and was shot by the sentinel 
oa guard. Although ho richly deserved death,
Mr. Lincoln told Judge Roll iemy presence that
" It wm a great relief to him thti the aun took | Ih* J»ih ef January, in the 69th ywr of her 
hit fate into Ms own hands."

If the slightest occasion existed for showing 
clemency bo wm aura to improve iL Judge 
Betas often told the President that " he was 
hardly fit to be intrusted with the pardoning 
power.” “ Why," laid the Judge, “ ha cao 
acarmly tarn away from the application (if it 
touch*! Me feelings) of a man, and the tears of 
a women are sure to overcome him ! "

Mrs. Mary Vteom, wife of Mr. lease Vi

0 CONSUMPTIVE
"ONSCMPTIVE bofferers will mtrirât* 
' charge) a valuable nre«cripti*e**l* ft 
n'-umptioa. Asthma, Bronchitis,rad all R 
1 *£«»»•■ h, ‘■..ruling their «tarai
v. K. A- Wilson. H iHiamsbaiw, New I» 
Henry A. Taylcr, rgenrfor Mr. WilaSkfl 
eknlle Street, Hall ax.

Yax lor has just received a strppffra 
dicinc, in Packets, tbn e Dollon ee*. ■" 
cents extra will prepay the MafiMh^^H' 

: of the Proxtuee
odon Ding ft. Medloiffiffl "
TOCKEI) with s full aod compM 
" ï>*co», Maniasse and C «SÉÉÉg 

raw atrengtli and pant,, cempriai «■ 
are be foued in * 1
tar class bisrraiuro awn aron canrtjH 
*n" ■■ “ration given, by eon eNftW

lU*t~ffagi»b, Fran<* and AnaiUhW 
f< 5“ Hair Dye. and Washes,
• 8roel|fli of all rarUtica, aad 
,.e<L®r^e 46^ finelr fastened Tooth |SB

mnh remarks, which made thf caveni 
with laughter. Oue of the aoo^f^fty 

I jokingly that he should na4 a chep-
Tbe infant a mother attended and loved—
The mother, that infant’» affection who proved 
Thé father that mother and infant who bWat- 
Each, all are away to that dwelling of rest.

wW their edification. Thia war wsaoMaouatjr 
■Handed, and the auctioneer, turning up a page, 
Wldom, began reading in a voice, pf mock- 
pfoLon. .8
fWtata the company were gsratiy amaled at 
pmctilegioua scoffing it waa not obmrved ll*, 
to of thaim, a middle-aged man, who vyaioftr 
’ the oldest membera of the gang, aad a**4 to 
i foremost both in their crimes aad ia thadtofie- 
■ehory, became silent, and ctaapiagB^ handk 
i Mi knees, was absorbed in deep, thought.— 
« passage which the auctioneer weed wee the 
ne which that man’s father bad read Ihérty 
ara ago at family worship, on the morning qf

climbed it on Lands and knees. Mr*. Sharp 
was all fcwt biwwn over. Wa crawled gkwg the 
top into info owe of the etovçtion* of the not.ihlfiig and roli

sorrowingMmirv to gat arid*si.s.’setMatter enough t I get wp, rod (here ■.
rthfoWWOt I'Httle better."- ’ '
1 Pompey fingered, and repeated with emphasis, 
the words of the admiring brethren and titters. 
By that time, the afflicted man bad nearly n-

no tué of trying. Every time Tbmto tried >!
UriWfcir • ;r- •» 1
311WWM, why do you try to tog up timt hit of

UUffp tmsien to Ood aha joined thefrom the mlede of th* firing erasedone another warm by constant rubbing, apd fob 
at tiam* overpowtogly sleepy. Alight which we 
toft helow, ofrene through the chinks of the ceil
ing, and was * groat comfort to e^,* it showed 
that the water had'not risen high enough to ex- 
ting niah.it. We prayed often, ontf little expect
ed to so* the dawn, for the walls shook,with lb*

Are the raeaPriea of mortal* who loved her and until death, a period of than fiftypraised.rtnrirf’ lW'i what tumWea yen «own. It,.
** 11 * u :uvdef :* r.‘fd */ triur. ;

;wâfrd»f«r;*#liee*li «tot rteawf Why 
Wtte ffapertÿUrtv* been a* a^fife earning!

eat under the tree who 
I aitui carry that, at all

rot the Church bar conductyean. Ac a
The hand of the King, that the sceptre hath deotiy by one of the servants. A peer woman 

from Philadelphia had bran waiting, with a baby 
in her arms, for three days to am the President. 
Her husband had furnished a substitute for the 
army, but mum time afterward waa one ds/made 
intoxicated by rame companies*, and in this 
state induced to enlist. Boon after he retched 
the army he deserted, thinking that, as he bed

I guess—I gram—I 
jo." His appetite re

turned at once ; he went to dinner, and soon 
after to thé pulpit, where he delivered one of hia 
most powerful discourses, spreading all hia sail*, 
and seemed to* only to the congregation, bet 
abo to himself, aa if every word waa light from 
heaven.—Borne Magazine.

said he,

like every ameers Christian, aha loved ; aod rasuw 
absented herself from them until compelled to sin 
ao by failing health.

The death of eut departed sister wm auddra 
and unexpected—eo much ao that she had mat
ed to breathe for mourn me before her hrahawd 
who wm sleeping hy her suis wm coomfous of

The brow of the Priest, that the mitre hath worn, 
The eye ofti» Sage, and the heart ol the brave, 

I Are hidden and lost in the depths of the grave.

The peasant, whew let waa to sow and to reap ;

owns such a property.
iwfti n«v>ni 'nf; /Lto »? »i

The next ant ha* get ap a Utile higher, whan 
a fight puff of wind Mew him off, aad he easra
Whirling «rite.1—‘I *“ tU,v ' >"n
”•« Why,“rtif gébd Wteftr. ffayrti try to carry

» day whan he, to escape the hifo^l tif jtlf 
hoe, fled from the parental dwelling, OéT*rfr> 
arn again. At the sound ef the wleedw'wMeh 
Remembered ao well, the hippy1 foetifo drtfo 
which be had been a member rad* to hia fatog. 
M* imagination ha saw thém all mated round 
I hreakfaal-teble, which was ns uaaad with thé 
aainga of a new day. Hejanwhia Yefiérable

fall. But we were heard, and preserved until 
the dawn came an unspeakable relief. The 
staircase was ail but gone, but an ware able, |o 
descend it when the storm abated. Th* denota
tion around ia indescribable ; all our out-houam 
flat, oar furniture carried swey for hundreds of 
yard*, trees down, many house» fallen, end hna- 
dreda of corpse*. Mrs. Sharkey fort thirty-three 
girls [ef the Mhrioe seheel.} Other native 
Christiana rod East Indiana are gone. The Eu
ropeans are a ha eat ail alive- We have had great 
diffleaky to grt fond. Ora day X got, vary thank-

the steep ;
The bagger, who waademd to search of bis bread,

ih Feeders, aad
7 beeps rod Cosmetics, aod most •Stilled to hie mrvieee. Returning heme, he 

wee, of ooorm, arrested, Used, eaovietod, and 
mntenead to he shot. The ranienw wee to he 
executed on Naierday. On Monday, hie with 
left her home with her baby to radasvor to era 
th* President. Bead old Daniel : “ She had 
boea waiting hare three days, and there wm eo I

xvVBiuvrux n, rtdiU aim
for the Tomi ai 

T PeHef*MtOTee
Have laded away Mke U* grata that wa tread.tj and lux or that’Mf of‘fid feather in yttor month f Dont 

yoti'aéé tbi wind stifitWft and upsets you, aad 
tumble. yoh‘rirf”“',,,i®,-'“' 1 v

"Red feather, yho call it! Wo, sir, that «a 
tori its «tea.' R ter.ealleff /nriaen, rir among 
aa firth,” ihd tie longer the feather the more

The Depth ef God’s Mercy,
funeral waa numerously attended by relatives andSo the multitude gone, like th* lower or theWhy do we soThe mercy of the Lord
by a discourse founded oo 1 Peter L 24, 2A.Goughs aod Colds Cued That withers away to let others succeedThe more completely we tow omrivas there,

the multitude come*, even thorn we behold, 
repeat every tale that ha* often bran told.

r tea am th* ram* oar fathers have been ;

the fall eonfidena* bf fora, the aun* completelyise of < hi,well's Vectorial 
Ic’a Cough Mixture, the lit
» reatipt ef Dr- DvOT

AnnapoUz, Mag 4tk, 1886.iva ourselves. Let we give eererivw tofhehionabie Hi t*» bfrhaft hàri I aaaare you there
Ha willOod without reserve,

of the third day th* PnaidartshaN fora him. Hi» love, grew-love oa, aadI’rimY think of going and leaving my I Died, at Waverly, on Tuesday, Zed fasti, to 
I th* 24th year of her age, Mary F„ beloved wife 
I of Mr. Beaj, C. Wilaoe, and youngest daughter 
I of Peter aad Baahel 8 hey, of Moue I I’m aim 
I During a revival which look pises at Ml tiara 
I son, while Bra. Stewart was stationed epee the 
I Windsor Circuit, to1 which that toeehty waa than 
I included, aha, with ravirai others, gave herself 
I to the Lord, and to Hia church by the will ef 
I God. As a professed Christian aha waa careful 
I to maintain good works, being well instructed to 
I the Master's word*, "If ye keep my eemmend- 
I meats ye shall abide in my leva." Her edara- 
I ieg waa the ornament of a meek and qeirt spirit,
I which ia ia the sight ef God, of greet peine.

She wm married not folly two years age, and 
thus early has she been railed away by a sadden, 
severe and short »i«ha**a, to tosve behind her *. 
sorrowing hnebend, and a helpless bah* of a few 
days, bereft of their Manet earthly friend. Bhn 
died in peace aad hap*. Such wm ha* life, rad 
such her death by the gram of God, that they to 
whom aha wm wort dear, and who an hearty 
feeling the pang ef aspiration, may, ae they toefc

Oh, air, to Me private roams, legalMr. Catos Vifag daily, will supply the plaw ofred “feather behind.' we view the of In or (This peerage-heart, aa to- interestingetas. He atone will fill ourThe next •hate theA Jogi (e religioustoxicated agitated, treahled by the worid thathfgffrtM-tRMiep fogUrittaP hmf¥ iHlfFGEORGE JOHNS'
’APECX&UItL 1 return* tbtmkM tt 
lu «h# patron*** beeloved upon,

vear, •» s Lfinpetuing and FI 
He* b -gs to wtate it is bis n

pssting ratitsly of view ef theeerid never fill H; he will remove from ae only the country, begging and arahtog eonverte,) forHfPfcW1*- ®ff>*raon P“**d Mmeelfnp, 
and what do ype think be bad as hie load t It 
w*« * grain of hard yellow rand !

^WHV Mt'. Art, >* are her*, and r ee* 
what kepl’*j6bl»<to going up ; bet Tton’l m 
thanraorthéfpr^^nd!"

“ Sand, ‘*f> tW '• poro gold t-r
Thera k not enotCr aôeh lump in all seldom ! 
Arid wottMwe lç|rt.w tl> »P if l conH eany

of thehad bran the Ihoeghtathat which
heard the httle babyalready ptoeeti In hie trarata ha amt a convertdespise only the world, which perhaps

hack to MsFrom him ha heard of Ji Christ the tiaaiet,be will reqsrirw a* to do, perhaps, only the I tiroity. 'ram the death we
already doing, but wMeh Bnviour ef ainaare. At ones he raid, I have with a he by in thethings whichto drpait frenf that strict e

medirioes which has Itoafr
tig him trow mifltfrin ot fui 
*y of Unquiet.

be my Sariour, he who iswe* by re- fo th* life we an clinging
to aay it, I thoegbt RH* who is God aad toon*,having them entirety to hi au Every rattan, then, But it apeada from ra all like the bird on the

the pit toto at lifehowever trivial, at out ordinary life, will
Jtotfetebtoof eoneoietioa. We shall tranqaillyl which I have I srfl! noNanties and Stiai Hey loved—but the story we cannot unfold ;(incarnations of Hindu goda.) Ifor aaIdT'f taata th* friut oa

*%oJA 'i-j juilaaM -K.1 R .< -- v • ,
rn came atwtiie^ aod aa he fell 1 beard a

ifafftoffi aoftfrd?

of the haughty iaHe Stripped him- Ae the w<Of Jean* ChriaL1into the begiaahsg ef fife immortel. Per
ILL clear out ihelafoneeef 
gmatiy reduced prices.

self toe IbUowmg day ef «0 hia heathen orna-
Tbry grieved—but no wall trim their al umbers Up* mneing toI have partediM Paul rays, (1 Car. v, 1 ; and the*

wificom*firemthwathe depth of the mercy which Gad ha*
[toy joyed—but the tongue of their giadram is ! aodfollow hod n.flddla to mm ef hmefofts! •Malta aalvatka from this afatoes avatar, Sam her afrawi raid,ciaed toward ns.VINCIAL WE; baby that did k!Christ." He tod Ms wife era

tion Her baptism. Another loneMng incident eeenrrad, I believe,of which yen already they died aye! they died—we, thtoga thatinfinite mercy on
to a ItatUd shawlW* knowfodffff | na tha fight wbfoh Jaaaa Christeyu IrtMiit Clirtà of I. In

lor—JUv. Jfcka McMunay. 
feed by 1't.eophilus Chimberlaia.
lié Amo île Stmmmt, Hatwilil 

ta of Sobaeriptioa flli per annum, kf 
itt ffidviance. ,

ADVNRTIBK ME NTff.fi 
Urge and increasing circulation fif 
it a most desirable advertising »ft 

vnn :
nve line* rod under, 1st icaeftian , 
p line above 12—( idJitfiieiUy 
n eontieuaoce one-fourth ot th* *M
Irertiaemenl* net limited affil he 
acred out aod charged raeordfoflffl- 
Immeaicationa aad advertimaaonl

em,Y pm«y>fiW *i«fcl«rl.mm%. That walk the tari that Bra over their farm
PIftMftMf **]*MiPP*t

Them lawv mtothm trying to

Hilts ofgwsb.—Thé Arrian* live on to the President. Her
era India. Ta he art of H» way of (h* t%éM bee bend had three sons, afiah* had fa the world,Nttoddm ef thetargira* yea : ee thehe was awaked out of his ryveriqtqy 

•op on the shoulder, which wa* nbaarira 
by the question, “ Now,eld -dtmmlri 
ill you give for that book f'Twftejaft'ff

Meet the that they met on their pilgrim,ta<r;oZf^flUeto^rtr#h bated their hate had bean killed, and shefro has to which she quickly rod aafelya ------ a—«A«ra«-- lL.fs.tai M---a.'At---- fflera----- *wgt «WMp Twtnty or uuny wti iron uw groooa, to rak the Prwidert toBut he to heryoa. Try tosod to enable him to climb the aid he with them words, "Btamadknowledge of the true God, of th* tnthf.1Yoa, hop* sad dospondoocy,fell to the aad pain,hardly began Iffli HffPé oil of all them an the deed which die in the Lord.'spirit ol their fathers, or nom of her story ho raid.Are osiagkd together in Certainly, it herban any one of ua, for y<*s qr* lb* higgaafi 
under the firmament.” ,jfs Ho I ans,” h*i 
*d, struck to the very bomWtoF hièltéMt 
tiwh which he recognised to thltgough' 

O'vc me that book.

add to this th* thoughtauTiaS M their Lord fepartto fiveto peaks and ragged away aha wa* jartly entitled toAnd tjm méfia and the teat, and the rang aad the mil «fia, and pure in heart.
rocks. Each tittle village * priest, who, aamixed, the glerioos prise

ad wkk Christ iapareriae.also theew4 to ^fwywlpv

hidh wra a drop of something vary bfoek. He
tad to btifote; but I caught * ffti-pto ««j

They Andlaqrtnd, eailo on th* •tiU follow wok other likeho bra drawn from tho depth of Ms treas
ures, and yoa oheeld regardI will pay Tie the wink of eye; ti. thehy the aril spirit, and army «he fondat the partief fitolete.' Let the

had bra* ia anext day the Uganda ^iaperwd through
the body is buried, tho spirit Ancmtom in Hsavsn. -It wmteelpM*»tooth*A.J -A—I-----1ptyounutni) H>ani ■■ *to turn their expremfon of Burks’s upon tho death ot his see.moi hard, hqtillra phial waa too mneh—he 

taMnatgatnp!1 -co-a..a »ni -■■ ,j ■■1 tj
Door raadar, this tree h the Tree ofLifof

.loJtim

■ran who bought too to toe hier and Ae died whfi* too Washas every feefUty Yfo errand, but he direrted hie he ia the
tor to the skim. Elder-bora to glory—too jraond fhe* an "made, i torch fightod ef Aai *tOed ef all•fmaraiaa," aadhouse. He repaired tw a lonely apfritaf «iflf of th# houwhold i# th# —h hnvMkof th#tofftol ’JhUito

TV?th# whoi# Il i.ÿu iiosat.
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